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Ten Pa. 4-H’ers
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and State 4-H Achievement
Days.

—Margaret Cotter, 17, of
RD4, Bedford, was named
state horse contest winner in
the 19794-H National Awards
Program and state nominee
for an Alpha Gamma Rho
educational scholarship.

The state horse contest
winner completed projects
in horse and pony, sheep,
teen leadership, and square
dancing.

Locally, she took part in
the 4-H horse show, project
tours, trail rides, square
dance demonstrations,

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Cotter, she is a
freshman at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. She
has been a member of five
Bedford County 4-H Clubs,
sheserved as president, vice
president, secretary, news
reporter, and game leader.
She also assisted with dub
activities and events as a
teen leader.

camp, and horsemanship
clinics.

Margaret also par-
ticipated in the District and
State, 4-H Horse Shows,
Regional 4-H Camp, State 4-
H Capital Days, Penn-
sylvania 4-H Leadership
Congress, Citizenship Short
Course, PAFC Summer
Youth Institute, Farm Show,

JamesGoddard
Electric

Brenda Glessner
Consumer Education

JoanSvonavec
Home Management

Cheri Hauger
Bicycle

and State 4-H Achievement
Days.

, —James Lambert, 18, of
RD2, Dushore, was named
state dairy contest winner in
the 19794-H National Awards
Program.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lambert, he is a-
freshman at Penn State. He
has been a 4-H member for
10 years. In the East Forks
Community 4-H Club, he
served as president, vice
president, news' reporter,
treasurer, and game leader.
He also assisted with club
activities and events as a
teen leader.

The state dairy contest
winner completed projects
in dairy, wildlife, en-
tomology, welding, physical
fitness, andteen leadership.

Locally, hetook part in the
4-H roundup, actuevement
day, officers training,
demonstration day, ex-
change program, and county
council. _

James also participated
in the Regional 4-H Teen
Leaders Retreat, Regional 4-
H Demonstration Day,
District and State 4-H Dairy
Show, Pennsylvania 4-H
Leadership Congress,
Citizenship Short Course,
National 4-H Conference,
and State 4-H Capital Days.

—Deborah Williams, 19, of
RDI, Towanda, was named
state gardening contest
winner in the awards
program.

Support of the gardening
project is provided by
Chevron Chemical Com-
pany.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Williams, she is a
sophomore at Penn State.

She has been a 4-H member
for 10years.

A member of the North
Towanda 4-H Club, she
served as president, news
reporter, secretary,
recreation leader, and song
leader. She also assisted
with club activities and
events as a teen leader.

The state gardening
contest winner completed
projects in indoor and out-
door gardening, fgsty
snacks, wildlife con-
servation, teen- leadership,
citizenship, crafts, and
veterinary science.

Locally, she took part in
the 4-H day camp, demon-
stration day, roundup,
cookie sale, fair, and leaders
banquet.

Deborah also participated >
in- Regional 4-H Camp,
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders
Retieat, Stan. i-Ju
Achievement Days, Penn-
sylvania 4-H Leadership
Congress, and State 4-tL
Capital Days. She won
county ,4-H awards in
bicycle, forestry, gardening,
and conservation.

Five Somerset County
young adults, who have
compiled outstanding
records in 4-H work, today
were named state contest
winners in the 1979 4-H
National Awards Program.

Named were Mark
Hemmmger, 17, of RD4,
Somerset, state winner in
conservation; 'James
Goddard, 17, of RDI,
Hollsopple, winner in the
electric contest; Brenda
Glessner, 18, of RDI, Berlin,
state consumer education
winner; Joan Svonavec, 17,
of RD7, Somerset, winner in
home management; and

Chen Hauger, 17, of RD4,
Somerset, bicycle winner.

Support of the con-
servationproject is provided
by John Deere; electric, the
Westinghouse Electric
Corporation; consumer
education, Montgomery
Ward and Co.; home
management, Beatrice
Foods Co.; and' bicycle, the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hemmmger, Mark is a
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senior at the Somerset Arei
High School. He has been a 4-
Hmemberfor eightyears.

In the Eager Beavers 4-H
Club, he 'served as
president, vice president,
news reporter, secretary,
treasurer, and recreation
leader. He also assisted with
club activities and events as
ateen leader.

The state conservation
contest winner completed
projects in wildlife con-
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